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"FB-1 Agent, -not  a Communist, as  

federal undercover agent who 
aided the cause of anti-Castro 
Cuban organizations here. 

HE HAS CHARGED that 
the Central Intelligence Agen-
cy and the FBI engaged in a 
massive coverup to dupe the 
Warren Commission and 
mask the partici•ation of 
CIA-employed per •ns in Ken-
nedy's murder. 

Two other witr sses called 
by the grand ry are 30- 
year-old Carlos 	a of 
New Orleans, 	once ac e 
anti-Castro lea r, and a New 

Agents subpenae• by the Orleans trick salesman  Os- 
jury are a still 	live FBI car Deslatte. 
man, Regisikan- 	New 
Orleans, and a fo er bureau DESLATTE SAID HE was 

operative, Warre DeBrue s. approached in 1961 — before 
Cuban sources 	New 	the Bay of Pigs inv2;uti—b1 

leans said they emembered two mqn who wanted to pur-
Kennedy and 'eBrueys at---44ake. frucks. He said one of 
tending meetings of anti-Cas- them used the name Oswald 
.trn_grapps organized to fight and a purchase offer was 
the island's Communist made in that name. 
regime in 1961. 	 DA's offic esources pointed 

out that Lee Haney Oswald 
THE NAMES OF BOTH • was still in Russia at the 

men appear frequently on time. He did not return to 

FBI reports made during the New Orleans until early 1963. 
Warren Commission investiga- 	A bid sheet from Deslatte's 
lion of the late 	sident's firm with Oswald's name on 
murder. 	 it was take nas evidence by 

Kennedy questio ,ed one- the FBI on Nov. 25, 1963— 

time airmline pilot  David W,  three days after the Presi-

Ferrie when he wigs arrested dent's death. It was not intro- 

yarrison's office three duced as evidence before the 

days after the assassination Warren Commission. 

and held for federal invest!. 	Quiroga is a fo 	r close 

gation. 	 associate • 	r: i Arcacha 

Garrison charges Ferrie Smith, 44, an erstA ile I 

was a pivotal figure In what er of 	the Cuban lmocratic 

the DA says was a plot coo. Revolutionary Fro t and a 
ceived here in September, fugitive from Garrison's in-

1953, to kill President Johii-41=?! 
F. Kennedy at Dallas two 
moths lataer. 

ILF"CENTENDS FERRIE 
.conspired with Lee arvey 
Oswald, whom the 'arren 
Commission conclud • was 
the President's lone 	in, 
and 54-year-ol 	 aw 
to commit the slayin . 

Shaw, a retired New Or-
leans businessman, was in-
dicted in the conspiracy 
March 22. He is free on $10,- 
000 bond pending trial. 

Will Testify 
To Grand Jury 

The Orleans Parish Grand 
Jury, pursuing Dist. Atty. Jim 
Garrison's Kennedy death plot 
Investigation, was scheduled 
to hear four witnesses today 
—two of them FBI agents 
who probed aspects o the as-
sassination here in I'm. 
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